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The La1l1ron
VOLUME III

MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1925

NUMBER 8

::1; !~:~I BASKET'BALL MEN

TOlERANCE URGED
I
AS MEANS OF CURE
l
W
o. A. C. Lecturer Says e I

::~;esr~thi:;;s,~:r:~o~~!>:~don~~t!an!l~u:!::r::t~::s ::::
has, however, one flaw. By showmg would be helpful to everyone m planthirrgs in a new light, it has created a ning school programs.
disturbing effect on thought. It has
' torn down the old ideas but has not Soloists Who Are Coming
set U!) new ones to re9lace them. .
Have National Re utations
And the cure? Keep an open mmd
P
-look forward, not backward-guide
November 30, or next Monday at
your ideas of the external world and the rrgular chapel period, the stu. ,vith Football Season Ended
Suffer From Overdose of harmonize vourself to it bv vour, dents of the Oregon Normal School Candidates For Quintet
knowledge of nature; be tol;ra;t to will be rntertained by two of AmeriAccumulated Knowledge all, and above all, beinterested in the I ca's greatest singers; in the figures of Seek Pdaces in Lineup .
life you Jive.
Arthur Middleton, baritone, and Paul .
Althouse, tenor. Both of these men 1
Wednesday, during chapel hour, D.
Coach Meador's •call for a basket
B. Livingston, head of the department Take A Littl~ ~og Along . ~::t:v:~: v:~;~:r::i::: i:n~e~:; =~~~ ball squad brought responces from a
of Geology at 0. A. C. spoke to the As Thanksg1v1ng Souvenir to hear them at this time of the sea- large number of candidates. Prelimstudents on "The Effect of Scientific If on the train you must up and et,
"
son as it is the busiest time of the mary
prac t·ice h as b een s t a rted an d
Knowledge Upon Thought."
His First call on Franseen and Barnett.
year for them. Come prepared for a the prospects for a winning team are
lecture was divided into four main
g d
divisions: First--The Restlessness of For fifteen cents, yo\1'11 get a bunch, period of excellent singing and enter- very 00 •
Of darn good eats for your home- tainment and please convey the glad
V. McGowan, Nelson and Egelston
the Present Age; second-It's Cause
ward lunch.
ticlings to anyone who you know are the only lettermen from last year,
and Solution.; third-A Comparison; They've buttered ham sandy.riches, would
appreciate
hearing
these but the squad will be strengthened by
fourth-Our
Necessary
Lines of
doughnuts, too,
artists.
the addition of several men of high
Thought.
.
.
.
Cookies, fruit and pickles a few.
repute from winning high school
The Restless Age m which we hve On Wednesday noon just get the
Engagement Announced
teams over the state.
'was cliscussed from three standpoints: l
hunch
The engagement of Miss Edith OwRegular practice will not be startsocial, political 'and religious. The so- 1That you'd better have this fine box- ens, president of the Tetherow house,\ Eod until after the Thanksgiving bolicial unrest is made familiar to us thru
lunch.
to Mr. Warren Barnes, was announced J days, when the team will be organiznewspapers and periodicals, in their
More truth than noetry! The "Hot Wednesday evening, November 18 at I E:d without interf~ring with the footpresentation of the prevalence of Dog Joint" i going to take another Ia party at which members of the Dem-1 ball schedule, which closes Nov. 24.
crime which Richard Washburn Child step forwards both lit rall
nd figur- ' ing house were present. The rooms
No games have been scheduled as
e students
Ya
· pmk
·
·
has described as the crime "tide."
atively, and 'sell to the
next were a~tracti~e1y decorate d m
y:t, t h e con f eren~e committee
"'.1·11
Politics also is in a period of un- Wednesda n n
m tl ·ng f r that and white, this color scheme predom- p1obably meet durmg tl'le Thanksg1v'
'
I
y oo so e n
o
.
.
h
bl
T'
.
.
h J' d
f
h.
rest. Russia is the best example of "empty feeliltg." I use sell, advised- I m~tmg -Over ~ e ta e.
my white mg .o J a:l'.'s or t is purpose. .
this in her attempt to reorganize her-1 ly because who will be able to resist r slippers bea:mg doves, served as fa-1 It 1s believed that 0. N. S. w1l~ deself. Such is true of the United the butte r ed ham s andw'1ch es, pie
· kl es, vors . anouncmg the engagement.
The vel<_>p
fast, f and nard
.
.
fl h . an accurate, bl
·
States for organizations like the Ku doughnuts, cookies and fruit that will 1 evening was spent m dancmg .. A' g tmg team, capa ~ e
~arrymg
Klux Klan, 100% Americans, the Ro- be in the lunches.
pleasant feature was a ~ock weddmg. aw~y the conference title this y,ear.
tary club, and Kiwanis show that a
The stand will be open on W ednes- a rather humor_ous affair, but n:ver- We re all back of you, boys, go get em.
need for some vital lacking thing is day directly after chapel in order that theless appropriate for the occas10n.
Chester Day of Long Beach, Caliev~dent. The last; religion, is ~nder- 1 you may b~y the lunches on your way
Beryl ·-Messinger (enthusiastically)
fornia, an ,alumnus of the Normal,
gomg the same change. Ag~m the to the tram. The;re is a fifteen cent There's a great climax in the last act. was a visitor on the campus recently.
newspapers have
· to
.
.i;hown us this, thru lunch for you who are dieting and J us t as th e t wo b urg1ars c1·1m b 1n
For several years he taught at
the _Scopes trial 1:1 Ten~essee, the m~re for those who want it. There the window the clock strikes one.
Touchet,
Washington.
oustmg of a promment bishop of the will be an extra force to take care of Th

PREPARE FOR WORK

I

0

,

I

I

I

·

I

Episcopl!ian church and like cases.
the crowds.
Certainly if these facts are true
there must be some cause behind the Thanksgiving

Program

-:i:ss Goehring: Be more explicit.
Man in speeding car, to driver: Say
Which one does the clock strike?
this is a pretty town, wasn't it?

p OTfTalf. f

Rea l

h.

situation.
Mr. Livingstone, after
Given Jointly in Chapel
Tl.
T:JT
careful study, has formed this opinFriday night the Alpha Delta Gam-,
O .l n.e
YY
On
ion: "The western world is suffering mas and the Oregon Curtain and Quill
111
from an overdose of accumulated presented a program in chapel.
~
idea~ which it is not ~bl~ to digest:"
Over a white fence peered ten little
Coohdge expressed this idea also m pumpkins but sad fates were in store
how they live, their implements and
his statement: "that the need of our for them and one by one they disapThe United States National Muse- houses is there; also a collection of
country is to better its condition and• peared. And then, who should ap- um, under the direction of the Smith- Arctic and tropical animals.
thru religion if possible."
pear but Miles Standish, John Alden, sonian Institute and a Natural HistoAlexandria, Virginia
Some have suggested that old slo- Priscilla and Mrs. Mullins. .. They ry building, has small ' reproductions
About ten miles from Washington
gan "Old cures for modern ills'' but They showed folks how people went a of all types of battle and merchant is Alexandria, Va., which has about
that, of course, considering the im- courtin' in the old days.
ships mounted with R. R. naval guns. 20,000 population, ~~% of whom are
mense :progress we have made ir the
The musical part of the program There, too, are the skeletons of some negroes. It has not changed much in
last two centuries would be impossi- was very well given in the beautiful prehistoric animals; a two horned di- 100 years. The old original brick
ble.
Indian songs which Marian Lovett nosaur, a one horned dinos!ur (some- plantations and slave holders manwhat like a rhinocerous) ,an armoured sions are still there. In 1783 at the
"A better and wider knowledge of and Imogene Luman sang.
Science" would, according to Mr. LivIn a bachelor's den we saw how dinosaur, (with a small head and Alexandria Washington lodge Washingstone, be the best mode of correc- one man found happiness on Thanks- mammoth body, an Arizona mastodon ington was worshipful master. (Not
tion. It has only been recently that , giving day althtrngh for ' a while ev- (something like an elephant), a duck nearly so large as the lodge room at
science has been used-hence the I eryone was afraid he would be not billed reptile from Wyoming (bigger Independence.) Dr. Dick was master
great progress. In Grecian days all successful in finding .his old sweet- than a horse), a bird from New Zea- of the lodge and Washington's docland larger than an ostrich (10 feet tor when Washington died. Dr. Dick
theorizing was made only thru think- heartheart of schoolhood days.
ing but in more recent years Marconi
The last number on the program high), extinct mammals from Ne- cut the cord of the pendulum of the
asserted "the scientific mind deals was a scene in King Winter's court. braska and South Dakota (with large clock at 9:20 and the clock is at the
with facts and not with theories un- The Frost fairies paid homage to the heads), a glypotodon five feet in di- lodge time, 9:20. Relics: Washingless proven by facts."
King and then danced joyfully ameter (an extinct armadillo), a sea- ton's white leather wedding gloves,
No one can get even a bird's eye around. The Spirit of the Frost ap- living reptile about 25 feet long that his masonic apron he wore at laying
view of the accurate knowledge peared*from a snowball and danced had fins like hands. It would take of corner stone of National Capitol;
taught to us by this method. It has about showing how glad she was to be days to study the collection of rock. and glasses bis doctor used in drawresulted in man's freedom from his free again in the world to play with fo~ations. . Roosevelt's African col-1 ing blood. In the safe they have the
lect10n showmg types of negroes and
(Continued on page 4)
physical environment-in providing I the Winter Fairies.
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I which

the child reads.
It gives the
The following officers were elected:
child something to read .for, so he Mrs. Goodrich, president; Miss Dororeads for the purpose of finding out thy Harris, vice president; Miss Mae
Published by the
some.thing.
The story of "The Old Scrimsher, secretary-treasurer
and
STUDENT BODY
Woman Who Found a Sixpence" is Mrs. Kennedy, reporter. A liiht lunch
of
an excellent example of orderly se- was served after which the organizaquence, where one event leads to an- tion adjourned.
QREGON NORMAL SCHOOL
other in definite order.
A birthday dinner was 2'iven on
It would be a mistake to gath~r Thursday evening, November 19, at
MONMOUTH, OREGON, MONDAY, from what has been said, that any the Leask residence in honor of Miss
NOVEMBER 23, 1925
piece of literature, provided it ~ere Edna Kaser. The table was lovely in
epic, would be suitable for children. pink festoons, chrysanthemums and
A beautiful birthday
NUMBER 8 'Careful choice and discrimination candle light.
VOLUM]j: III
must be f-Xercised by the teacher in cake, presented by Mrs. Leask adornEditor ................ Katharine Galbraith &electing pieces of epic literature ed the center of the table.
Special-Curling. Irons
The organization wished Miss Kaser
Associate Editor ...... Dorothy Cannon which are suitable for children. For
example,
the
poem
nl
Enoch
Arden
many
happy
birthdays.
Business Manager, Eugene Ferguson
$1.00
Associate Manager .... Vern McGowan would not be an appropriate piece of
Tu Kalon Organizes
Also some at $2.50
Circulation Manager .. Clay Egelston literature for children becaus(; it apThe girls from the Neal, Chambers
peals to emotions and sentiments
Whiteaker's Electric Shop
DEPARTMENTS
wpich children are unable to cxper- Boynton and Miller houses met at the
Alumni ······················ Catherine Blood ience or feel. It does not match in home of Mrs. A. L. Boynton and or- !lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfflllllllll'~
Chapel ···························· 'Betty Shields tone or sriirit the development of ganized as one group, chosing the folHOT TAMALES
Feature ···························· Ruth Bryant children. However, "Sohrab and Rus- lowing officers: President, Aneita McJokes ........................·....· Pauline Kleiner tum" is very fitting and suitable as an Cauley; vice president, Lena Fish;
All kinds of Fresh Meat
Music .......................... Ruth Boardman epic poem for children because it is secretary.-treasurer, Frances GuthNews Editor ············ Evelyn Blessing entirely possible for children to feel ridge; 0. N. S. representative, Leila
Sauer Kraut
§a
The Organizations ············ Catherine Grout and resriond to the emotions aroused Howe; reporter, Jessie Paul.
president appointed a committee to
Pickles,
~
Poetry .................... Gertrude Sharkey by the reading of this poem.
Society ···························· Mary Dippert
All that may be said of epic litera- look up a suitable name for the group.
Salad Dressing
Sports Editor ············ Charles Merrill ture can also be said of lyric. The Another meeting was held and the
Repo_rte:s ···:···················· Alic~ Geer, perfect sequence in Tennyson's Bugle name, Tu Kalon was chosen. The Tu IMONMOUTH MARKETI
Lmme Shirley, Lena Cunningham. Song or Stevenson's Foreign Lands, Kalons are very enthusiastic and hope
FRED J. HILL, Proprietor
~
Phone 2302
§
Subscription price by mail
, make them very valuable for children. to help.put the program for women's ~
It is not a good plan to attempt to organization into active and beneficial ttlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmY
50 cents per term-$1.00 per year
teach children to pistinguish between service.
,:L;:c•::::~~(.;:~::«~'.~.:~~=«~:::}~f:t:~3:.{:!:+:~;:;~::c!:::f~
The Value of Child Literature
classic literature and non-classical ·too
OUR FOOTBALL MEN
In the discussion of the value in lit- q · kly
w·th
11
h"ld
th
mc · ·
i
sma
c I ren
e Our football men are out on the field; :.:~ Modern Beauty Shoppe ~
erature for children, there are two teaC'her should stress rythm and poet~•
t
Our ever fighting team,
in connection with
&
main points from which we may pro- ic harmony whenever she finds it, Are heroes of this school of ours,
~
~
ceed in our consideration.
~-~ Modern Barber Shop !1
whether in prose or verse. The teach"\Vh · h
11
k
These are, first the fundamental er should never pass by unheeded, a
ic we a ran suprem~.
~
~
~
We specialize in
1.1
kinds of literature, and second the single opportunity to develop or em- Eac~ d~y we se~ th~m wor~mg,
~·.~ ·
Ladies' Work
~
actual needs of the child.
Let us phasize rythm and harmony in litera- 1 Fi?"htmg, yes, m ram or shme;
first consider the kinds of literature ture. As the child grows older and Puttmg f~rth each worthy _effort
~
1 Peggy Hargett ~
best adapted to the needs of children. reads more extensively, he will begin
To fortify and hold that hue.
Epic literature meets these require- to discover for himself the difference As loyal N. S. students,
Licensed operator
~ill
..
ments very well because it contains between the classics and non-classics,
We shoud rally to that call;
or embodies objectivity and activity. and of his oWI1 accord choose that For our own peppy yells and cheering
Literature for children should contain which is the more desirablt:,.
Help to i:mt across that ball.
a sweep of action, and match in pitch
-Doris Gardner :11111111n:m1111mmui11111111u111111m111111111111111111111111111111111m11m11111111111i111111111111111u1111
Let us therefore as teachers, guide
and harmony the stage of develop- the reading of our pupils by ,;;electing
~FOR MORE THAN
,vaiter, have you any shelled corn?
ment of the child.
The .story form those kinds of literature most valua,vaiter: (surprised) I think so sir.
is the best IITT!ans of relating happen- ble to children, and by placing within
Then take this egg out and feed it.
ing and achievements which are most their reach the thin&"S most and best
ThisThirty-five
Bank has been
identified
Years
readily understood and appreciated by adapted to their minds.-Bernice S.
with the financial progress of
children.
There is no greater edu- Holmes.
Polk County. It is a safe bank
Normal Peace Society
cational value in literature than the
in which to put your Faith,
To most students the existance of a
orderly
sequence in composition
Howell Hall
:1formal Peace Society is not known;
where one event leads to another.
On Sunday ni&"ht, November 8, the however, there is such an organiza!=-~==-· F ;;u; ;un~sA ~:~;:~ F;t:r; K
This type of literature contains students belonging to the Howell or- tion well started on the definite misEstablished 1889
some definite end in view toward ganization met for the purpo;;e of sion of studying· the causes and remj§
Monmouth, Oregon
listenin2' to their representatives. edies of war and to forward the work
After a short discussion of matters of of securing world peace wherever we
interest the meeting was dispersed. may be. Any student or faculty memSatw:day evening the Howell orga~- ber or person related thereto of the ESHELMAN'S GROCERY
ization gave a party for its members. Normal school is eligible for memberA Good Place To Trade
The occasion called for all member;;; to ship, the only requirement being an
appear in cosiume or else pay a for- active interest in the subject so viHighest Quality - Lowest Prices
feit of fifty dollars. Both sexes were tally important today.
155 E. J.\llain Street
rE:presented as was seen by the very
Monday evening, November 9, the ".~"'·...,·".~"'···"·".~"'···,,-:~..,--,............. ,.............. "'",, .........,...,, .......... ~.,c.
charming young damsels and ec;,ually society held its fourth meetina in the ;~,.-~-..-.. _.. ~,.~.-. r.,-,..., ... ~· .,, ..:Y...~..::.-·•O"'...~... -.~,~~-..-..,-!,...,_..•--'!,~~...
r.
attractive youn2' 2"entlemen who were auditorium· of the Christian church. i ~
~
present. fveryone was kept in con- Following a brief business meeting,,~·_•
Served from 12 to 7 :30 P. M.
For
M
tinual merriment over the antics dis- Rev. V. P. J.\llorris continued his talk '
p
t
S •
j
75c
played by Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Baggs
(Continued on page a,
~
romp erv1ce
who in real life are Frieda Thaver and
Including Choice of
A Good Stock
Bessie Wigglesworth. At the conclu~
t!
Roast Turkey
X
~
sion of the entertainment all quickly MONDAY
,,,
T
d
t
~
,.,.
ra e a
(•
Chicken Frie as see departed for "Peter Pan" in the Nor. I Vegetable Soup
~
~
ma! auditorium.
Meat Loaf with Tomato Sauce
Two Salads
~~
Mulkey's Store
,.;
Vegetables
Shrimp Salad
~
~
Harmony Club
Dessert
Cornstarch Pudding
•·•
Post office block
'·!
On the evening of November 10 the TUESDAY
Tea, Coffee, l\Iilk
~••,.,.................... ~-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .~~-...........-...,. . . . . . . , .•~,....,. . . . . . _._.........r.
~
r...,T.# ,i.·.,T..- . .,,-.,T..- .. ,,.._.._ .r;,;_.._,.._.._,,..,,, .....~-.....-,,..,. •..,.,•,......-•.,..'!;_'41
girls living at Mrs. Leask's organized
Pea Soup
Home Cooked
under the name of the Harmony Club.
Welsh Rarebit
DRY PLANER WOOD
Miss Todd and "Miss Robard were
Lettuce Salad
present. Miss Todd spoke of the value
Plenty of good, dry wood in lengths
Peach Cobbler
of such an organization ·in the help DAILY
suitable for the stove furnished on
the girls could give each other in the
short notice. Inquire at Skeen's office
Bread and Butter, Milk, Cocoa.
'
raising of grades and social matters.
(.Menus subject to change)
Monmouth Wood Co., Pollan Bros.
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SPECIAL

Holiday
Dinner
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CAFETERIA MENUS
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Monmouth
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other countries a reasonable security United States, Russiii and Mexico.
4. Geographical facts: Countries
(Continued from page 2)
on the Locarno conference, his topic from Germany on invasion of any en- The object of the League is for the must have a natural outlet. Russia
of the previous meeting.
emy country. Why does France need whole world to be against an aggres- has four lines to sea.
North one
this security for protection of her re- sor.
through sea that is icy and of no use.
resources and population? This was
"The economic causes of war:
Other outlets by countries that fight
provided for in the treaty of Ver1. International debts: All Europe to forbid her passage. So war has
sailles but it left France rather doubt- owes America and all the countries come every time Russia wanted to get
ful as to full protection yet; mainly owe each other.
to sea.
because the United States senate
5. Difference in population between
2 · Economic Imperialism: Such as
would not sign the treaty. Therefore
is involved in investments of one countries as between France and Gerthe Locarno conference gives France
country in another. How is the in- many. Denser population will "spill
and other countries that protection
?
over" into surrounding countries to
denied because of the refustl of the U. terest ~o be collected· Many wars
conquer them.
.
-waged
m
attempts
to
collect.
S . t o sign.
"The seven treaties came out of this
3. Manufacturing on a huge scale!
6. Japan: A land of seventy million
conference; the security pact being Two problems: a. Where to sell the living on five islands. As much land
the first gleam of light after seven goods; struggle between countries for in Western Oregon as in all Japan. Is
years of darkness" or since the World markets in other cpuntries. b. Where there any wonder she wants more terwar. It guaranteed three things: get raw materials. Struggle between I ritory for her people? There is much
] . That the boundary lines that exist I countries to get materials. Wars of' vacant territory in this world so why
today shall remain; that Germany future may be based on possession of not let Japan occupy it ?-Reported
CLOSING
shall not look toward recovery of Al- world's resources.
1by Vera King,
sace and Lorraine. 2. That no troops
on any condition shall be sent across
these boundary lines on the part of
any country. 3. That a certain zone
LOOK! HOUSEKEEPING STUDENTS! LOOK!
Get your wants supplied while
be established between Germany, Belthis Sale lasts. All Prices Regium, and France on the outside of
· You can get a
which zone Germany shall not build
duced.
any fortifications; she has a point to
her advantage along the Rhine-along
CHAS. M. ATWATER
the bridgeheads but the treaty provides that no fortifications shall be
at Fetzer's Restaur~nt, Thanksgiving Day
built withiri forty miles of these
B. F. BUTLER
Just Like Home
75c
bridges.
Dentist
"We are all looking forward te a
FETZER'S RESTAURANT
pledge of no war. All the five counPost office bldg.
tries have signed it but the world is
Monmouth
Oregon
questioning Germany's sincerity since t•::+::~;:;1::+::•:-x+::•:::,~re~,:::;1»:x+::i:X+::~:::.•te•,:•::+X'X+XJ•::+XX+::~:;•::+x:~::+XX+::·~Xe•:'.:i::+::<::·~
she broke her last agreement-not to :;.,
l
send troops into. Belgium. How can we
know if Germany's signature will be
t•;
a guarantee? This treaty makes use ~
. ~ '·
[~·
of the counsel of the League of Na- h
·
, I
BARBER SHOP and
tions to settle any disputes that may ~
arise. The pledge involves that if ~
~
Beauty Parlor
any one of the countries who sign the!
We appreciate
treaty violates it in any way, that the
your patronage
remaining four countries who are not
tit.~
aggressors of the act will take stand ' ~
~
Proprietor
E. M. EBBERT
immediately to support the one in~
vaded.
~
~
~ t : ! !
"Other treaties among the seYen
are between Germany and France; !·~
IS

"The Locarno ·conference, involving
the · count;ies
of
Great Britain,
France, Italy and Belgium, is being
held in the South boundary of Switzer'tand, near Italy where the great
movements are now centered. Switzerland has different dialects of races
and language and so the eyes of the
world are turned on her as a country.
well represented.
"England, FTance, Belgium, Italr,
Poland and Czechoslavakia are all
represented at the conference to devise a treaty to insure France and

I
I

OUT

Shoe Sale

TURKEY DINNER
For

~~

S

!•!

I~1:IJ.:~
'1
I

Want a Slicker or a
Sweater? Come to me
Wish some bright or sporty
hose? Yes, I have them.
I
have a complete line from

Charles F. Berg's
novelty shop
in Portland.
at Demings'.
Main. Phone

and clothing store.
Come and see them
110 N. College at
M 411

HELEN LOIS GRUBBS

Visit White's Novelty Shop
for
Hemstitching, Sewing, Altering
and Fancy Work

~
n
,. ~

I
[:i

~.·

i!li
M
~

Poland, ~

is a pledge that if Germany doesn't
agree to above treaties these countries will come to their support. These
treaties give relief to these striving
countries and to France in particular.
"Three outstanding results of the
Locarno conference:
1. Tension of Europe loosened.

~

~·1

i

~~~~~~odns b;oul:h:av~;:le:~~:~gi:r~:~

Leave Your Christmas Orders at

)

[:~

*t.j

•

~

1

I
t":l
!

~

~·~
~·;

I

~

2. Way paved for disarmament.
3. Possibility of strengthening the ~
finances of Europe.
:::
~
"To show what power the League [•

war which was settled by a covenant
' Always lots of beautiful patit sent out. They issued an order for
terns in all kinds of Scarfs,
each to get out of the other's t~rriRunners, Doilies, etc.
tory and they did so in conformity to
Proprietor
Mrs. Minnie White
the order.
"None of the treaties are ratified
APPLE WEEK
"An apple a day keeps the doctor but are being submitted to the different governments for ratification. The
a,vay",
Locarno conference supplements the
You know this saying is true,
They're crisp and juicy, sweet and pledge made in League of Nations. It
eases the French mind, warms her up
red,
a little.
Just the thing for me and you.
"By the terms of the Locarno seSo when you're seized with hungrycurity pact, Germany may become a
itis,
member of the league of nations if
Just drop down and see
she signs. Only thr~e large countries
The lovely, luscious apples at
The Monmouth Produce Company. are not members of the league: the
f,
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Germany and Belgium, Poland and Italy providing for disputes ansmg
between any one of the tw'o.
, \~
"The treaty between France and ;.;
Czechoslovakia, France and
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"WHEN THE FROST IS ON THE PUMPKINS"
Isn't it great to taste some

Pumpkin Pies
Monmouth Bakery

•
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(Continu~d from page 1)
lodge. St Paul's old Episcopal church
only oripnal paintings of G. Wash- in °Alexandria is where Washington
ington-we were allowed to see them and Lee both attended. There is a
through plate glass. The only picture bronze marker where Lee knelt when
from life called the "Human Picture" confirmed between his daughters.
was painted by WUliams. There is a There is also a statue of a Confedermole unde;r his left ear and small pox ate soldier looking down rather dispits on his nose, deep cut lines of couraged.
care and worry on his brow, a high J We saw the first public school enforehead, large nose, mouth that turns dowed by Washington, located in Aldown decidedly, with jaws that have a exandria, which is still in use as a
rather bull dog set. It is quite differ- kindergarden-a high old brick buildent from the usual pictures one sees ing. ( What I saw of the south gave
of Washington in the history books. me the impression that it was backThe real picture of Washington looks ward, stagnant, fields not tilled. It's
as if he could hold his own even if too bad. About time to forget and
placed alongside of Von Hindenburg. give them a chance.) The new George
The grand lodge of Pennsylvania has Washington Masonic structure is now
made a standing offer of $100,000 for under construction and will be comthis picture, but about 15 farmers of pleted in four or :five years.
the Alexandria lodge still hold it. The
Going to Mt. Vernon we traveled a
picture was approved by Washington. dusty, gravel road with shacks with
The chair which Washington present- yards full of colored pickininies and
ed to the lodge they have in a glass passed a negro driving a team of old
case. The lodge today inaugurates mules.
.
its officers in that chair even though a
Mt. Vernon: It is maintained ·as
part of its leather is worn away and J W:~shington left t~e. place and we
very faded.
paid 25 cents adm1ss1on. Among the
General LaFayette in 1825 was Ibuildings are the ice house, green
made an honorary member of this house, butler's house, family kitchen
lodge. He presented a key of the with arcade and archway to main
Bastile, weighing five pounds, to the house. Are some iron plates for the

I

servants, laundry for them-everything except slave quarters. There is
a wonderful view of the Potomac river. In the .mansion is the room in
which Washington died. There are
the Guest, Nelly Custis, River, LaFayette's, Dining, Green, Sitting, Music, and the West Parlor rooms. In
the music room is a harpsicord, the
present of Washington to Nelly Custis; also a flute which is a model of
the Bastne prison. Washington could
not have kept up the place any better
than it is today.
In Alexandria is the old fire house
in which fire department Washington
was an active member. Christ's Episcopal church in which Washington
and his family were active members.
It has elevated pulpit, steps going up,
a little gallery, cushions or pews,
straight wooden backs, and doors to
enter a row of seats.
Statue of Sherman: There is a horse
at the top of the monument, while
four of the various kinds of soldiers
in the civil war ~ere on gu.ard at base
on corners. Fnezes on sides of the
monument of Sherman with army at
various times are there. Under foot
are the names of many battles he took
part in.
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SATISFACTION
SHIRT

SALE

/1/J;1£l~{j
BEAUTIFUL UMBRELLAS OF COTTON
AND INDIA SILK

Umbrellas as smart as these are more than a necessity
-they are- a distinctive accessory for any costume. That's
why an umbrella as a gift is always appreciated. Here
you will find a varied collection of the newest, smartest
and most wanted umbrellas. There are short clubby
handles, long carved ones. New colors and fine quality
taffetas.

$1.25 to $7.95
;;;;;;;;;;

Lincoln Memorial: At night it is
lighted by a powerful searchlight, a
mile away. (Also true of Washington
monument.) In front are 14 columns
about seven feet in diameter dished in '
about twe-nty dished curves; sides has
eight columns and 12 are in back. The
upper part of the monument of Lincoln is almost-white marble; the base
is about 10 feet high and is marble of
a pink tint. Above Lincoln's head is:
"In this temple as in the hearts of the
ptople for whom he saved the union,
the memory of Abraham Lincoln is
enshrined forever."
On a wall at Lincoln's left is his
speech at close of war. It impressed
me that he entertained no malice or
hatred toward the south. His life
work was to secure "A just and lasting peace among ourselves and with
all nations." It occurred to me that
such a magnanimous spirit was not
always shown at the end of the World
war. Above both speeches are paintings of negro slaves.
(Thfs com?letes th: ser_ies of M~rk
Conklm's trip. He 1s still traveling
but this series has been taken from
notes he sent us. Many of you will
recall that he is a former Oregon Norma! School student.)

Practice your Thrift With

Gift
Suggestions
A
Hat
Belts
Sweater
Silk Sox
Woolen Sox
Gloves, Suspenders, Vanity
Boxes, Fancy Garters. Silk Lingerie,
Auto Gloves, Fancy Blankets, Traveling Bags, Candlestick holders, Stamped
Sets, Pearls, Handkerchiefs,
Bracelets, House Slippers
Purses
Gloves
Linens
Rubber
Aprons
Towels
You can make everyone happy with a useful gift chosen at the Miller store
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$1.50
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Women's Shoes for Party Wear
Shoes for every occasion and to suit
every taste. Everything from the
!;taple "con:'mon sense" type to the
novelty style. Pretty satin and patent
slippers, strap effect and step-ins.
Ornamental buckles and fancy
stitching are used very effectively
in some. Cuban and Spanish heels.

$5.00

$7.00

Our Arch-Maker is especially designed especially to give the utmost
in foot comfort, combined with a snug
fitting heel. The built-in arch piece
is extremely light weight, yet it provides perfect support where it is most
needed. We show a sta:i;>le vici oxford and a three-strap ' dress slipper.
The price is astonishingly low.

$5.50

Men's English broadcloth,
white, blue or tan. Attached
collar. A well built shirt at a
price made possible by our combined purchase.
$1.95
Fine quality, heavy weight,
ported English broadcloth. Your
choice of three wanted colors.
All sizes. An attractive and
sensible gift.
$2.39
Good quality, closely woven
percale in dots, and several
small diagonal hair line stripes
and checks. Several desirable
colors. A wonderful value at

$6.95
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